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"If yon consider yourself bound byr this
opinion I muet of course submit, but I re
spectfully proteet, on behalf of my clients, that
they ought not, upon unexplained and tech-
nical grounds, to lose the benefit Of a retainer
wrhich has been given and accepted in good
faith. I have always understood. that the rela-
tions between counsel, and client were founded,
îlot upon any Iaw of contract, but upon an
honourable under&tanding, and that the eti-
quette of the Bar, which, I presume, regulates
the practice as to retainers, was designed o nly
to proteot counsel fromn conduct unbecoming
gentlerpen. If I arn riiht in this, I venture
to submit that the retainer which was given
in the case by niy firm forme an honourable
understanding which cannot be upset by the
Offer of a retaiaer which is substantially that
Of another commnittee, who have already
requestectyou in vain to lend thein the support
of your naine. If my retajîter is to be upset
On account of any pecuiliarity in iLs wording,
then in the naine of the profession I protest
against the introduction or the maintenance of
,unpublished. technical rules upon a subject in
'whîch they are unnecessary, and for which
they are unfltted. 1frmy retainer is tobe upset
on the ground that such a body as the Jamaica
Committee is unable in any forin to retain
counsel, then in the naine of the general public
I protest against a doctrine whieh reses
Upon nao intelligible grounds, which if enforced
universally would practically outlaw vaset
Ilurbers of associations formed to, promote
the be8t interests of society, *and which' is in
fs.ct violated by the every day practice of the
leaders of the profession.

"I arn, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
IlWILLIAMi SH1AUN."t

Mr.'Coleridge replied as follows:
IlThe Athenàeumn, Nov. 12.

"Dear Sir,-I regret the decision at which
the Attorney-General has arrived, but you will
rernember I told you sorne ,turne ago that,
Wihatever hie decision, I should feel myseif
bound by it, whether I agreed with it or not.
'nuet adhereto thatdeterrnination. I cannot
81et myself against the authority of the head of
the Bar in a muatter as to which he is the recog-
aized judge. I hope you will see, as plainly

as I do, that it is really of extremely little
conseqilence.

"4Believe me to be your fsithful servant,
"J D. COLuRIî,O.

"Messrs. Shaen and Roscoe."y

LEGAL EXPENSES IN ENGLAND.

To the Ediio of the Lowuap CANADA LAW
JOURNAL.

Sir,-I enclose you, lst, a communication to
the Timae, showing the cost in England of dis-
tributing a sinali suin of money among clai-
mante. In Lower Canada the samê'distribution
would cost lese than haif the IlFees of taxa-.
tion of costa" stated i n this communication.'

I also enclose a Law Report from the saine
paper, Knight v. Wheeler.

From this you will see that, besides two
sets of Solicitors, four eminent Counsel are
engaged towards settiement of a disputed
account of twenty-two pounde odd. The coes
on both sides in that case, 1 arn assured,
would amount to upwards of a 'hundred aDd
fifty pounds. In Lower Canada such a case
would be dieposed of at costa, on both sides,
after full contestation, of forty dollars.

To the Editor of the Tintes.
ir,-As you inserted a letter in The Tintez

of this date, relating to an e@tate in bank-
ruptcy, I shall be glad if you can find space
for the subjoined statement, as such an exam-
pie of the mode of realizing estates under our
present laws in Chancery will, I aiso, think,
be of service to the public, by calling the
attention of the legal authorities to the subject.

Statenient of the accounts, showing 1the
result of a Chancery suit juet concluded:

Receiptq.
Proceede of the sale of real estate

and investinents of the dividende
by the Accountaut-General in
Chancery ................. £717 3 10

Paynents.
Plaintiffs solicitor's

Costa ........... £449 14 2
Defendant'o solicitor's

Costae............ 234 8 4

Fees of taxation of2
Coste ............ 18 5 O

702 7 6
Leaving a balance of ......... £14 16 4

I reinain, Sir, yours obediently,
Canonbury, Islington, Dec. 11. J. A.

Vebrwiry, 1867.1


